[insert Name] County
[insert Name] Public Library District
[insert election date]

INSTRUCTIONS: Mark an “X” in the box of your choice.

STATEMENT OF PURPOSE

The purpose of the proposed addition to the “[insert Name] Public Library District” is to implement the declared policy of the State of Idaho stated in Idaho Code 33-2701 in regard to library districts, as a part of the provisions for public education, to promote the establishment and development of public library service for all the people in the proposed addition to the [insert Name] Public Library District of [insert Name] County, to make more adequate provision for an informed electorate by integrating, extending and adding to existing library services and resources in such manner that free local library service may be available to children in their formative years and to adults for their continuing education.

Description of the Territory to Be Added: [insert legal description].*

Shall the area described above become part of the [insert Name] Public Library District

Yes ☐

No ☐

Idaho Code 33-2705, 33-2707

— end of ballot —

* If the legal description of the territory to be added is relatively short (a paragraph or two), it is recommended that it be included on the ballot. If it is not feasible to include the entire legal description on the ballot, a briefer description can be used. However, the legal description should be available at the polling place, and voters should be informed of this before they cast their ballot.